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LEUKY BASPES TUOMAS PHIU.IPS

Harper a Phillip*, Editors & Proprietors.
_

PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY 16

JggvNo NOETtI, NO SOOTH, NO .EAST, NO WEST
' *SOKHraII£I=C(ntSTITETION ; BET A SACKED MAIN .

TATNANCE Or THE COMMON BOND AND TRC
|S Dl ?';y"

. TION .10 THE COMMON 1

fierce. .

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
•w f

•>
FOB PREJIDBHT OP TUB UNITED BTATS 3.

. G-EN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
or MEW HAMPSHIRE.
pob won pbesidßut:

WILLIAM king,
OF ALABAMA:

FOB. CANAL COMMISSIONER;

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OF FAYETTE COCBTT.

DEMOCRATIC KbKCTOUAIi TICKET.

rl v *«, *

AIiIiEOHEBT TAM-BY BAH-BO4D.
We learn with pleasiiiTthat theEngineers are

actively engaged in making thoinal locaUonof
the line from this city along the left hank of the
Allegheny river. It had-been previously deter-,

mined by the Board of Managers that the road

should bo located on this side of the river belovr
Sharpsburg. From that point toKlttanning. it
is still in open question as to which Bide will he

chosen Both sides have already been carefully ,
surveyed, and found to present no serious ob.

stacks to the construction of a Brst „closs road, ‘
at moderate cost, with easy grades and curves.

Itis not our purpose, . at .present,- .to refer i to.
tbc.argumcnts ; tor and,againEt cither side. We

: SGSATOBtAXr ELECTORS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD;
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

■REPBEBESTATITB SLECTOEB.

District. District.
lßt, Peter Logan. 18tb, 11. C. Eyer.

■ = 2dy George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F. W. Bockius. 16tb, Henry Fetter.

; ;6th, R; McCay. Jr. -17tb, Jaroeß Burnside.
‘ etlr, A. Apple. 18th, MaaweUM’Caslin.

- 7lh; lion.NStrickland. 19th, GenJos.M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. , 20th, Win. S. Calahan.
9th, DavidFistcr. 21st, Andrew Barke.

10th, R. E: James. 22d, William Dnnn.
_

* llth» JofioM’RoyßoldSr23<]» JohnS.M’CalmonL
, i2th, P. Damon. 54th, George R. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

are satisfied that the work is in the bands of an
intelligent audcompetentboard.and weare glad
to know that the; ateposhing onward the neces-
sary preliminary steps preparatory to the aetuai
commencement of the work of construction, with
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Deplorable condition of. Wblggery*

Before the assemblage of _the Whig National i
Convention, the Whigs of the Northboasted that
they, hod notonlythestrength of numbers to no-
minate Gen; Scott, but that they-were determine
ed to adepta Free Soil or Abolition Platform,
and didn'thtfre'whether the Whigs of the South
liked it or not. Shey claimed that they could'
electGen. Scott without tbpiaid ofthe South, by
-putting him upon a FreoSoll and.Non-Interven-
tion Platform. But by writing a private letter
to thatrank Nativist, Wm. S; Anemia, ;wUHe the
Whig National Conventionwnsinsession,uvow-
ing himself to bo in favor of the Fugitive .Slavo :
Law, Gen. Scott: managed; to. receive: enough
southern votea to secure his nomination. In his
subsequent letter aeoep ting thenomination,hevo-
luntarily plants himself upon tho eouthera plat-
form, with tlißhopo and expectation of conollia-
tingthe whig slave-holders. This act was the
work ofnecessity, and canto toolate to giveQen.
Scott creditamongthesouthern Wliigsfor either
■honesty or sincerity. But it had the effect of
displeasing and disgusting hundreds and thou-
sands of northern Whigs, who favored General
ScOttls nomination, becquse he was believed to
be opposed to tho Fugitive Slave Law, and Who
opposed Sir. Fillmore, because of his determi-
nation to execute that law.

all possible dispatch. Wo entertain no doubt
that thoy will, at tho proper time,,act prudently
and discreetly, and adopt the right route.

The Managers and Engineers are doing their
part faithfully towards the,advancement of.-.this
great Pittsburgh improvement ;—are our own
citizens, generally, doing theirs ? Aro the men,
who, more than any other individuals, nre tho

most deeply interested in its Bpocdy completion,
exerting themselves heartily in its favor? Do

they cheerfully lcnd-it their countenance and in-
flucncc; and, nbovo ali, do they liberally oifer
their material aid ?

Wo fear that there is too muoh opathy among
onr own citizens. Our neighbors-all along the

contemplated ronte,. seem.-tobo alive to its im-

portance, and aro moving manfully in its behalf.
Shall we, at its terminus, who are to be so large-

ly benefitted by its construction, exhibit lesspub-

lic spirit? , v
When finished, it will', we are snre, have hosts

of friends; and wc shall not bo surprised tofind
many who arc now lukewarm, orutterly indiCfer-
ent, ready to exclaim that they always thought
it was a good project, and would add to the basi-

• ness and wealth of Pittsburgh.TOK eONGT’.TSS— DISTIIICT,
P. C. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.

- FOB STATE SENATE,
' 7 " JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.

FOB ASSEMBLY,
SAMUEL FLEMINO, Pittsburgh,

' '*X. J. GRIBBEN. Pittsburgh,
'••r'-'-.-.-aBOBCIE' F. GILMORE, Lawrencevilio,

SAMUEL McKEE, Birmingham,
•3 C. STEWART, Plum township.

1 ■ sheriff,
CiIARLES KENT, Pittsburgh

COIWTY :COMMtSSIONRR|
:. JACOB TOMER,; Pittsburgh.

COBONKB,
JAGOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.
- AUDITOR,

STEPHEN WOOD.
' , PROTHONOTABV,

EDWARD McCORKLE, Indiana township.
. ASSOCIATE JODOE,

• PATRICK MoKESNA, Pittsburgh.

Uc-Asjembllng of tli®. State Democratic
Coorenttoa of

to pursuance with a resolution adopted by. the
• 'Democratic State Central Committee of Pennsyl-

■ vania, the delegates to Iho State Convention of

■ v March 4th, 1832, are requested to re»assemhlo
at the Capitol, at HARRISBURO, on THURS-

' BATy the 2Gth day of August, A. D. ISo2, at 11
!o’clock, A. M., for the purpose of nominating a

Judge of the Snpreme Court ofPennsylvania.;
'

‘ . W. L. HIRST, Chairman.
\ Secretaries.Wji. H. IVf.lsh, j _

type: for sale,
' As we intend to clothe the J’ost in anew dress
in the course of a few weeks, we shall then offer
.for sale three large fonts of type, together with

■ the rules,'title letter, &c., fitc., now in use.
There are aboutl,ooo lbs. of Nonpareil, 800 lbs.
of Brevier, and 700 lbs. .of Minion. These fonts

will be sold very low for cash or approved paper.
Those wishing to purchase will please apply
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VntanOA Borr?, of illustriousme-
mory, and W. S. the original champion
of Natlve&m, are here the Scott' trumpeters
They produce no other result; hut a stampede
among theWhigs against General . Scott.

Noetet we hove'thefortunes
of Scott confined to Ebwakd Starlet and Wil-
lie P. Mangum, the first the furious foe of all.
platforms, and the latter the President of, the
Whig Congressional Caucus which decided, as
out of order in that caucus 6 serfts of resolu-
tions on the compromises, notwithstanding the
caucus had been called for the. most general
purposes. How far their advocacy isresponded
to? in tbeirown party, it is only necessary for us
to refer to iho open opposition to Scott it has
escitedamong. Whigs like Outlaw, Caldwell,
and Clingman, all members of the present Con-
gress, and also from.North Carolina.

: South Caholina.-—Here there - are scarcely
enough friends of Scott to venture an electoral

Geobgia.—So it may be said;-.of Georgia,
where, owing to Scott’s associations in other
States, he is opposed by almost, the entire old
Whig party, headed by such well known Whig
leaders as Toombs and Stephens.

Gon. Scott’s position, therefore, tb any thing
hat enviable. lie is in about as bad a fix as the
donkey that stood between two hay-Btneks, and
didn’t know which to go to. The icy, death-
like coldness that new pervades-the ranks of
northern whiggery, clearly shows that Qenoral
Scon's name is no longer “ a magio spoil”- with
that party. Many Whigs declare-that-they,
would mackrather have a southern man and &

slaveholder-for their candidate,-than a northern
man who is endeavoring to carry water uponboth
shoulders—-a perfect political ambidextor.

Where Gen. Scott’s strength and support is to
come from, wc aro at a loss to know. 110finds
the Whigs split up, divided, rent assander, quar-
reling, luke-warm, and indifferent; whilst many
of those who wero heretofore known as active
Whigs, have openly deolared that they will sup-
port Pierceand Ki.vo, the glorious candidates of
the honest democracy. • Gen. ScorrwiH be beat-
en—awAilly beaten, in the race for the Presiden-
cy. He will scarcely he able to recognize him-
self in November. lie is out of his proper cle-
ment in attempting to play the politician. Ho
is aprofessional soldier—a good and brave one;
but that is all that can bo said in bis favor. He
should by nil means hold on to his salary of

1 $7,000 as commander-in-chief of the nnny, for
1 be has no more chance than we have of being

elected President of the United States.

Three years ago, when the Ohio and. Penua
Railroad was yet in its infancy, it was, ns we

well recollect, uphill work to induce our citizens
to take a manly hold of it; and for a .considera-
ble time, a few men,—men who should bo forever |
honoredfor thoir abidingfaith and perseverance,
had to bear the entire brunt of tlio battle, and
to struggle almost single-handed against a world
of the fashioned prejudices, that “it was too

soon,” “wo were not able," &c. That great
Toad is now advanced- beyond all possibility of

failure. It is a fixed fact. A largo porUon of
it is in daily and profitable use, and the wholo
lino will ho completed next winter: Who now

i doubts its success, and who docs notalrcady per-
j eeivc,—even- in its partly finished state, the good
effects resulting from it in the increased trade
and travel brought to our city 7 And this mnst
necessarily bo largely augmented. When it is
opened throughout, and brongbt into connection
with the vast chain of which it is so prominent
a link. ■ ■

Of no less importance—and in some respects
of greater importance, to the prosperity of Pitts-
burgh, and its standing as a commercial centre,
is the Allegheny Valley Railroad. Mostmen arc

willing to adroit that at someday, at some in-

definite period in tho far-off- future, this road
ought to homade; and. that tAen it would be a

profitable investment. They regard it ob a pre-
mature: We cannot so view it. We arc thor-
oughly convinced that the time for itscommence-
ment has arrived; and -it behooves us .to take j
care that wc do not by our own tardiness, allow j
rival schemes to get the start, and suffer the timo
to pas*. With some, alas ', with too many, every
movement, of whatever kind, is “ premature.*’
It is never “ quite the time.” . But this is folly.

Wo have-only to open oureyes, look round attho

doings of-Other cities infinitely less favored in
their position: and power, to sec how little wo

have done, how little we are . doing. Wo are
scarcely half awake, and wo have allowed so
manyprecious years to pas 3 away unimproved,
that wc should now dash off every thought of

slumber, and work like true-hearted men to gain
tho position na n Railroad City to which wo aro
.entitled:..

We hear tho whistle of tho locomotives on. our
nnGniehed lines in tho Eaßt and tho West ; they
impart already renewed life to our people. We
sec, passing through our city, a throng of travel
at a season of tho year, when, before the advent
of these roads, our streets, hotels, Sc., wore al-
most desolate. We shall soon finish these lines.
What then! must we rest here? By no means-
We must have a rush of trade and travel from

the North and from the South. Wo must finish
at once, onr Pittsburgh and Stoubonville, and
onr favorite Allegheny Valley Railroads. These
mnßt be onr four main trunks. From them will
spring manybranches, and weshall stand as the
nucleus.of the grand system ofRailroads, pour-
ing into onr midst a constant stream of wealth,
and busy times for all. It cannot he otherwise..
Experience has proved it to ho the result every-

where else, it will inevitably bo the result here.
Let onr cititena then Btep forward nnd sustain

this nobleenterprise—theAllegheny ValleyRail-
road, by their liberal subscriptions; so that :ob

aeon as the officers -have the lino prepared for,
letting, not a Bingle day may be lost in commen-
cing the work. ■ _

■' ■ JoE Fbisiujo, of everydescription, ox-
v ccuted at the office of the Morning Post in bean-
, tifulstylc, anii on thelowest terms. Particular.
~ attention paid:to .the; printing,of.Posters anil

Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
hinds.

WHO ABB THE SI'PFOKTEUS OPGES,
- SCOTT t

WHAT AUE IHS CHANCES ?

’ ."V. 1 . ..i\ . »V
f" ■: •*. M ■ .:■■■ '

Lathi tuoit Mexico.—By advices Stop Mex-
ico to the 19tU olt., we learn that* serious dis-
agreement hidoceurred .between the Frenon le-
gation and the Mexican gtooroumnt, growing
out of rte settlement of the"foreign dei?t _

Mr. Letcher, tne Ambassadorfrom the United
States.-had'iaskediPreeldetfJiArlefa to station, a
corps of troops to .seoure from robbery, the
$2,600,000 destined:to effect the last payment of
the Mexican indemnity.

Mr. Robles, the Secretary of War, has re-
signed.r'Don Francisco de Araogaiz has been
confirmed ns Mexican: Consul General at. Hew.
York. - Pronunciamenlosbad occurred atMazatv
lan, Orizaba, and Vera Cruz. Tho , village of
Alpoyca bad been entirely destroyed by a hurri-
cane.

Alabama. —Here the Whig party passed into
the Unionparty, andwhile in that organization,
became eo'fixed against Scott and his friends,.
that James AnnucEOJiuiE, one of the only two

Whig members from the State in the present
Congress, is at the head of theliat ofdistinguish-
ed protestonts against the Whig Convention and.
the Whig candidate.

Mississippi.—-The friends of Scott in the
North have themselves blotted this State out of
theirmap of calculations.:

Louisiana.—Who now are the friends of Scott
in this State? Abistides Landey and John
Moobe, who rebelled against the Scott move-
ment and theScott leaders in the Whig caucus,
and now coldly submit to tho Scott, nomination.
How, cordial, how earnest, hoW: enthusiastic the
response will be to such an example, November
must answer.

We mightwrite columns cn thinfruitful (home,

showing that Scott has no chance at all, but it is.
unnecessary. Oar friend of tho Pennsylvanian
has done him up in slices taken from the various
States, which ’amount to about the following:

Maine.—First, we findOEOBOE Evans, former
C. S. Senotor, whose connection with tho Mexi-
can Commission gave rise to so many grave sus-
picions among men of-all parties, and whoso do-
ings arc soon to'be made the subject of Congres-
sional enquiry.

New IlAMrsninn.—nern wc have Governor
Coluv, who, by uniting with tho abolition forces
—not the free seller alone—'was once enabled
to break down tho Democratic party, led by.
Pieece, nnd the gallant Democracy of thcOrn-
nite State.

Connecticut.—Hero wc have as the principal

Challengeroit a SuipKaoe. —The American
Navigation Clnb,‘says the London Times, chal-
lenges the ship buflderß of Great - Britain to .tv

ship race, with cargo on, board, from aport in

England to a port in China and back.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
C-LOST—X SILVER IF.VER WATCH-In the

Cars, rrom'Gteeasburg to Pittsburgh. A liberal reward
will lie given lo the finlcr by leaving it at ...

jy|G ,f THIS OFFICE.

fry-TO CUBE SUMMER COMPLAINT—Use Dr
Jayne’* Carminative Balsam. It i. lhe moal |);ompl,
safe and efficient saleaube

jj9 No. 39Fiflhstreet.

>< A Thing
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• jgy» ibo Gazette ofWednesday, hada carious
article on the Presidential question. It was cu-

. rious bccanse it is one of those articles that odi-
tors sill sometimes write “ a purpose" in order

• tosay something, and afterwards may, he sorry
for their folly. Our neighbor starts oat with the
following quotation from the Post:

“It is said that the chances are, Gen, Scott■ will withdraw before, the election. It would
• show better judgment ,than ho has had credit■. 'for possessing.■ Wo hope he will notwithdraw."

KoW the shore paragraph is all true. The
chances are that Gon. Scott will withdrawbefore

■’the election,end wo defy the Gazette to show

■ any goodreason why he should not save himself
' by hacking ont. Bnt wo will wait aHJtlo while
'for bis reasons, and atpresent give, aTew of tho
« words," be utters on the j'onrUncscopiedfrom

," the Post: .

- “ Nothing" would better please the I’ctl, than
for General Scott to withdraw from the contest,

? bnt wecannot see,what the editors , expect to
-' gaio by fabricating and publishing such redicu-

,lons statements."■ The Gazette ealls onr paragrapha fabrication.

'■ i There is no fabrication about it. "Wo believe all
we have said '; and if tho editor has tho humane

- feeling we'give him credit for, ho should call
‘ "Vpublic meeting of the whig party nt once,
‘*n considerthe propriety of repudiating Scott.—
- Uo knows that he is, tones a common remark, a

'

"'"“Had egg,” and thatnothing good or,profitable
- -l ean be hatched frem his nomination., The edr
„ iter iaalready preparingto book out from his

support of Scott. Ho says;
- n., \\re Relieve Gen. Scott will oarty.Fennsylva-

■ ■ ■ but weby no means underrate theenemy we
_ ■ haveto contend with." _

w,~,' This is consoling to Whiggeiy. . He believes
that*‘Scott willcarry Pennsylvania’’! ;:Ho don’t

; 'believeanything of the kind,,, He knows that his
' candidate.hasnot the Blightestcarihly chance in

-—itrthis State,and that no whig will declare him-
V ‘ e;lf infavor ofhim, withontputting ina provisa
‘ *’to save himself hereafter.
•'' yfe have no maliclons desire to annoy our

Neighbor Oh t.ho.presl<ientlal question; butwheu

■'' becommences whistling to keep his courage up,
- be must not attempt to whistle tho democrats

'

down thewind with falso notes. When ho will
explain to ns why t!^following seventeen whig

'and''ihe great Premier,
bolt the nomination, wo will have something
more tossy:. -

DANIEE WEBSTER, OP MASSACHUSETTS,
- Skcbeiaut or State.

. James Abercrombie, of Ala.
cfiarlei Alien,ofMass.
Edward C. Cabell, of Florida.
Chas. J. Faulkner, of Virginia.
Meredith P. Gentry, of Tenn
Joshua E, Giddings, of Ohio.
John W. Howe, of Penn.
William F. Hunter, pf Ohio,

--James Johnson, ofGeorgia.
< Horace Mann, of Moss.

Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.

*■ Amos Tuck, ofNew Hampshire,
Alexander White, ofAla.

- c.-JI- Williams, of Teno.
. y -- Frederick S. Martin, ofN. Y.■ Abm, M. Schermerhorn, of N. Y.
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tET " hy*ll 'v to n joy ror«ver7'
face diy.™, fct bn tlie‘-burnt.*
59 well known, kind wfitn „*# n fact
Sarsaparilla, cleanse , foci and
moving Pimple*, Sore? ,Iom 01 , re-
ed pam aa bealiby, gni

'k„,leavinßtheairecL-
habe It 1*really pncelev.oft „ lbe flclU Qf a
Ueaotj- or.clii.l<llioj)_d,^,„_ jhatwltb the ro*y
It canaes all soresana fok,--

__

iflllinfecletfmatter,'and eradu^ds^^scha^
,hf.’<r«s »» work mildly,bnl Ip “W*»T f 'om
ou* betuty.wtd -idpoininß •^■lVj | -|ring.c^ktf |-i

ness and sout*slclt®a?ng.djsea*e.^.®^ ace . oA*u.
See advertisement in anolbefcor • ? •

irr BLACK TBA.—For
burgh, at 50e & Hugo to the Fekinrrca.nPilt?-
street!vrtiere the very best 'Black W»re*"33. Fifth
el wavs be bad* - Teas caa

' ■ ■—« IJS*
11. AllLi

(SOCCKSSOB 07 O Wo'BIIIBLV.. ,:

BURGEON D£HTI\
my3:y] Mo* 14* BmUHflct.

A -«i-.
jflfrtw - ———-

■ ID* Wemtotfri—A few men of-thorough busings*:
habits ond good addre«,*for a safeand respectable busi
ness; it i« aimsincM: that requires no capjtal.but good;,
character,business habits and.;energy*. fo men wlib
the abov* qualification*apermanent- bu«meM ana the
best nr wageswill be given • Apply or address No.39.

street, corner ofThird .. . :. - [apTtw.u .

jp» We advise you, if you have not already done
so, to goat once andprocure a bottleof KIER’S ROCK
OlL,end byao doug you will save.a greit deaK of Buf-
fering. Tbere-is notelling how soon you may need it.

Read thefollowing letter:
Ic;j

; J)tar Sir: I purchased nbottle of your * Petroleum,”'
. from- your Agents, MagoffinA M’Kean, in ibis P;ac ®« to.
cure a burn, which I received accidentally; and jnless
than tweotjr.fturboars ii Was much; better; and,l tm

now able to w»lk around without, the ..Bwsianae, of a

cone I was so badly burned, that my,,friends had to

carry me home .i*-: : • ...

tf you mink the foregoing wul be orany.
use u> you, you may make whatever use or It; you see,
proper. BRADFORD.

Ohio-—Hero the Scott forces ore led by Ewino,
one of the original Qaltiiins and by Conwis,
of Mexican memory, one of tho recent GAnni-. -
xens—another but as yet an unexplored fraud-
Tho game hero is to rftake Pierce odious by eir- .
calaiing against him among tho free soilers, ex-
tracts from tho abolition organ at Washington,
tho National Era, abusing him for his steady
support of tho guarantees of tho Constitution-,

Kentucky —Yon do not Bad among tho friends
of Scott in this State tho friends of, Oeay.—

The cause of tho Whig candidate, in Kentucky
iis confined to other hands, Tho gallant Hvm-
rmiEV Maesuallstands bach cold and indiffer-
ent, and his feelings are echoed by thousands in
other ports of the State. :

Tennessee— Hero General Scott is advocated
by Senator James G. Jokes, upon whom General
Jackson fastened so gross on imputation, and
by tho men ho can. rally to liis standard. Such
eminent Whigs, however, as Gentry, as Wit-
UAiis, as Ex-Senator E. 11. Foster, openly
sever themselves from all connection with the
candidate of such it^ftljcnccs.

Indiana—Strange to say, that while tho f!(~

pzillicy tho National [nlelligmcer, and the South-
ern Scott papers, call out for votes; for Scott |
on tho ground of hia snpport of theCompromise (
and the 'Fugitive Slnvo haw, tho Indiana leaders
and tho N?w York Tribune, expeot to carry In-

diana for -Scott, because, as they say, bo will
there get the Abolition veto! A party depend-
ent on such an argument cannot, and ought not
succeed; and they will get Indiana, just about

as soon as they get
Illinois, where Whiggery seems to have died

and made no sign ; or they might hope as rca-
oottnbly for

Missorm, where Piesce has scattered and
extinguished the fire-brands in our ranks, and
has plunged the Whigs in deeper despair than
over.

T*o S M Ktaa.*Tobe hail at all tueprincipal I'rug Stores. lijlOI4w

P.s. Cleavu’s<Prl*e Medal Honey Soap.’
jry- The only genuine lloney Soap, (it should be re-

membered.) is prepared by F;S. Cleaver, the original
inventor, and sold at Wholesale by. bis; nmho-ired
Agents in Europe and the United States, who are known
and accredited os such. It ts important that pul lie at.

tendon should be called to this fuel, particularly when
it isknown that the pruprieior can with diffienlty meet
the great and increasing.demands or the ariiele, which

circumstance is calculated to- Invito impostpre ami de-

ceive me public: . ....

Forsalelty . .J. KIDD A CO., .torsaiet) cu Wood sired,
Wholesale Agents forl’iusburgliandUsvicinity. AI«o,
for sale.atalTDupensingDrugSiores. • Ufsv .

invaluable BUcsyeiy.’

masonic hall.
the grand op®r »

Organized in PkilaMl j" jkjUi, ««4
-•jtill, commenceon Mon each eve-

?sk§§3 Sffikg f 0

TOggSg^-sKStt,-*,
i i‘'’/ol^tnimnen,to commence
| 0l jylj*n':rp“5,80,Cl“t ,nnliv - gQRP, Agent-

Scott leader, SenatorTbumax Smith, tho bitter
foe of the war with Mexico, nnd tho man, who,
in 1848, circulated documents to the North that
Tatlou was far the Wilmot Proviso, and to tho
South titat ho was against it.

Massachusetts. —In this State, tbo leading
friends of Scott are to bo found among thoso
who not only refused, in tho Legislature, to sup-
ply clothing and ammunition to tbo volunteers
who had been raised by the gallant Cusmso to
march to Mexico in defence of the war, but per-
mitted them to bo subsisted and provided for by
private contribution; tho men who have framed
and advocated laws nullifying the Constitution
of tho United States; and the men who have
hunted down DanielWebbteb, because horefus-
ed to beany party to awar apon tho institutions
of the Southern States. .

Vermont.—TakeVermont next. Who is there
in that State that earcß a straw for Gen. Scott,
save only as he may be supposed to restore meas-
ures fatal to the publio welfare, as may aid in
breaking down the life-giving policy.of the De-
mocratic party ? Wbat care they for bis milita-
ry glory—they who, cold in the last war with
England, and hostilo in tbo war with Mexico,
stood off, or openlyaided and comforted thecom-
mon foo? Vcrmoutis “theWhig starthat never
sots;” but shines through the sickly atmosphere
of federalism, or marshalls tho way to attaoks
upon those very compromise measures, even
while supporting Scott, who is, tho Washington
Republic assures us, tho fast friend of those

■ measures, -

Cleviutnd *»<l gailroad,
' X O O.l*BVai*Asv*

lifillilS
- ’f *.*/*

rf
?'.Xt v/'' ,V

*V~’’
'•

.• Cl: A*0« D* t •

(Ef* Meets above the O’Hcilly Teleeraphv •-

ner of Thirdand Wood streets: every Monaacor*
aprSß ing. FARETO ,OHSVBEANDi

<BJ^Oi niriorti
"—. "■ ■ '-.TZ • V TirketSlbTOUßhlO . >

CT Angerotta Lodge, I. O. of O. I übiCa®®* MiLWA r̂e , Columbus, aito
Aneefonaiiodgc,JNo.SB9,T«O. ofO. F.ymectoe ....rrW new*nd-fast V
Wrjmenauiv InWashington Itnif,» oodg leaves

[CPI. O. Of O. SV-Fiaceof Meeting,Washin ®{„jHftljWood street,betweensib and Virgin Alley. , M v ftnd •rr ivifl^jSiA?ipcisna^.fTK4stMrtboSS
*™™» i>cDGE, No. *J36—Meets every ’

B7—Meeulsi andEp^sscngeisleavc^lttabargH ln'ijo morning sMis 0
Fridayofeachmonih. marts-ly areiieveningPconvyl-

-1 —— ABiajee.lhylW S3 o*'
.:. Chimberlln'i Commercial.College, cor-i a pm and(bJ UO ,c|ocic, a. M.
ner of MarketandTinril streets., Book-kcerlog;.Pea-{ where'■'the* bavno »alilill3o’-,
raansfnp and Mercantile .Computation tanjht frorir 8. 'n»> o-t 2•.. r- I.*^0 |e»» Train Iron WeUaviHe,
A: M. to 10 P. M. Personsdcsinng thoxougU instruction V^^^r-^SJM-Jiiv-S'Clevelittd,-arrhjngAt same
in any nfihe above named brancfteSgare requested to u toses ipninbf Carsaslbosc whs go byway .
call and learn the particulars. ‘ ofl?dJ?t!am -

N <

Ladies meet from3tos P Mr J>7 li** ‘fi.-vpA lhtodßhfroro Pitfctyirgh^oCieve-

w - .»• rs??r„s »• »••

:: ID* A fevvdoors above SmiihDcid eireeV: Office op. -of SunihueiO. • ,
etairs. Dr. F. has oeen connected with the esiablißh- ' rrj-NV inrPehna. Saltroai] lo Alii- : j
mem orDr. Ilnllihen, of Wheeling, for the lost Eve s„pßy tbcObiia m- 1 r naiir uad fromyears. -

lapr23:6m A iiance\PLCTn
,h. rare is St M-l iyB 1

Pinniyir. iia.ilroaa ikiuta

WFin"ifelim Snrhy3fi|

■: Heode Island.—Hero the thoisy clamorcrs for
Scott nro to be found among the advocates of

that shameless and degrading' distinction by
which the rich man was permitted to vote, and
the poor man disfranchised.

New Yobk—Look at the Scott leaders here:
Sewauh, who proposed to exchange whito adopt-
ed citieens for the negroes of tho South, (in his
conversation a few years ago; with Ex-Govenor
Smith, of Va.;) and said ho would he glad of the

(E7* 'rhe Inventor of N'kaito’i' Vermifuge having dis-
posed of liii rifhl wills gioal remedy, the. proprietor*,
Messrs Kidd & Co. beg leave lo offer ll to the American
politic os the best remedy for Worms ever .offered, It
bos been tried in nil parts of the country,and in. coses
which bod dotted the exertions of the beet physicians,

and never without the most complete success. We
caution parents against delay. If your children exhibit
symptoms ofbeing troubled with Worms,lote not a mo-
ment,but at onco purchase « bottle of iVLam's. Vtmi
Jfflkttndthussave them pain and peihsps their liver.

JAMES' JONES.
For sale by most Merchants .and lirugglaus. in town

and country, and by the sole po
to Wodil mreel

. Conecting|BlllPot(l&ffiAci ■-JOHN M’COUBRY
Attends fo CoHecting|Bill Posting,'Distributing,

Curds and Circulars for Parties, Ac-., Ac.- .
Orders left at the Office ofthe Morning. Postwar

nt Holmes7 Periodical Store,Third 8U will be promptly
attended to. - . : \ [ray2l:iy

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
UMlarttordi Voßik» :

CapHnlStoclc •'S3QO# OOO
Asiet*-- : 489,17*

• Offieeof thePutuburgli AgencymtheStOre Room:
of M’Curdy & Looims, Norwood street,

nartuf • R. 11.REESON, Agent- .

-.-■■■ JLadiea’ Clutet—Duff’s College* ,
•fry- IN PENMaNSUIP, CARD -WRITING AND

DRAWING, under Mr. J.D. WILLIAM?, und Mr. F.
FLaTAPKR, arid in all the higher branches of an En-<
giish avdClassical Education, um!erMr P. HAYDEN.
Two spacious roonwhsve rrccntlybeen elegantly fitted
upTor their special accommodation. Call and see ihe
arraugcmcnU. - ; -fapr& .

J. C ASDEUSO!I*~- ;--*•*.-**MIVASTISbtB. -

R7* J; C. AanmcN »nd Minas Tinolsthave tUs-day
entered imopartner»hip, anderlhe firm and style of J.
Ci ANDRKSGN A CO , in the Wholesale Fiuil' and
Confectionary business, at No, 0 Wood street,-Pi..is*
burgh. —-

. Having disposed of my enure interest in the Whole*;
sale Fruit; and Confectionary business to Messrs; JT./C.

. Anderson A Co., I take pleasure mrecommending them
tomjf founer friends and. customers; and hope for.a

continuation of the liberal patronagebestowed on me. :
j>7 if

r JOSHUA RIIUDK3.

- jylGidlwllw

Pittsburgh lifk insurance company—-

. '23,ua '" fo,, “l ' ly
A wirAivsAcp..

Stock and Exchange Brokers,
:,.iC 75 Kouilb *trre»

iiriNiHiiV PAPER- Consistingo!u«ortdpatterns

W Doable Common Green;
f do Satin dot

ilo " • -do : ■ Halff
New Vane cthader, &c.

Jao received and for .ale Uy
f

jv t- ■ '-No. l«4_VVoort street.-

Arkansas, lifco Micuioas, will liavo nothing
to doubt upon in November, but Democratic
majorities.

Floeioa Wbiggery is parulizcd by the anti-
Scott demonstration of E. Cabrisotqn Cadeu.
in the present CongreßS, nml comes back into

tho Democratic line, shouting with joy. There
remains, to complete the list,

Texas, lowa, 'Wiscoxsi.i and Caufobkia, tho
Democratic majority from any one of which will
bo larger, from present appearances, than the
Whig majorities of any three States in tho
Union.
oWo started out to name tho friends of Scott
in the States respectively, and it is notour fault
if ho has few or nano in many parts of tho
Union. Such ns' command and control tho
movement, however, wo have given, and we
submit the result to tho reflection of our coun-
trymen. ■■ ■ ■■ ■■■ ■ ■ . .■ ■ : •

Fcnnftyl*

■JtUt E«lne4 ;
.i

le line. Time )
Miles canal; •" \
4tfAgehls.-.’-

>l* R»**roml Co'

EtiteblßrNAtlrci
r«t{) THOSB-'W HO. USB- •imU*lffcs-1 wmiMmost
I rrsoceually invite theattemioi of the public, ai-d

Itraßb usees in particular, lo ihe !ar*e.and cxccUeui as
Sortmcui• of-Crmhe* at. ray establishment-, auNo. lio
Wood stem My Dru«hes arc attm&na astured »n my
o-*n t?iiop»nnJ midtfrmyownsuprrvuum.andaremade
\ f i.o'jc but the test materials They arc Mroneer, tet
urmade and more lading, rtuin Ka>tnu Crashes, mid
are toldat lower prices than ony oilier manufactory in

ibU ciw olfr.r* Uicm -
l»*mi Drupes from 8 0 down to No. G, madt expressly

for rainier*’ tt*c.- • ~,

I’ainics llotel-fccrpers. Steora bout-nert, and Honsc*.
keeper*, and ull who use Brushes, will £• d a lo thelrm*
lerest to civoino a cad. .

4
. • • „

- •
Ialso keenLooklngGlossesiPicfurea, ri.iSloreFfomes,

dud flUo tier articles usually kept uvvariety ►lores,-.
Don’t Forget the Place* OIIaRIK*' A MlioßK,

° No. HO Worn! *ljcct,
jyjjj next door to Ukvih* Auction • •

faSSSSI W&gm
ISrE»«*'l*,l»ia'iJ tfcelpvJjP’ Pf9fi■**, IpW ■l‘lilade!phi!i,TL jjajBiely> .'■Tu“r “s“!!*■ :.

. SATEiy vsbiobt on , i
Bacon, Lard, PorUjE;/ ]jard Oil,:*c.,%ntc per

10U pound# . '■Candlea. Clieeae, Coiio-.BarihenwaTCi LjcriLoaf
Tobacco and WindowGliunconta. Becawax, Pried Fran, V Ol 80 cia- A?, IW

,,Floor
87$ els;9 bbl* Biisilco.Cloi, aud Tiicouiy \g tDeer
Skin?, llrmp and Flax, 7l> t„ia per;H!«P“,.

Eggs, Feathers, Fure and teUry, : Broom\ Her?
- chandizCjSO cents peril 0 pouta,. .■ ■■■ ,i,

COVODE fc CKAHAMvA,
Cants Earin.ritgfi.

11. I! HOUSTON. r_
mj£7 S7G Market tlreci. Vbiinja. ,

,<■ »*

DEATH TO THE SNAGS.

UlssotttUoa OC Partnenliip. .
mllF. Rattner.Mpof J O PAKRY. A Ct>, is ins day
X dissolved l*y mutul consent; John t., I arry is

Clinrued wnh the: .etllemenl of the i-ccoauts, and the
payment of the delnj. and ts empowered to sign.. the
name of the Arm in the S'‘t'rrneni of
.aid firm. ’

COKNKLJUS M'GINNI#.

news items.

f.y. ‘‘<v ■ -

nniE Tartnerahip of PARRY, SCOTT A CO,, is this.
A day'dissolved by mutual consent, and J.O, Parry is

charged with the settlement of ibeUusiness ol said him.
John c. »arky,
ALEXANDER SaUOIT, ;w. parry.

Raspberries are plenty in tho New York
kots. Tho Journal of Cominoree Bays that one
gentleman is likely to Tcalizo $3OOO from the
produce of five acreß. ;•

It is now evident to every attentive, reader of
the “ Old Gazette,” that the editor has made up
his'mind to exterminate the snags, if he cannot
defeat Plerco. He thinks, however, that wearo
not pleased with hie determination to run Scott
upon the snag, and would dcßire him to change-
the subject In this conclusion he is very much
mistaken. So for as our feelings and those of
thedemocratic party aro concerned, ho is at lib-
erty to butt bis old head agoinst aH tho snags
from the present time untildoomsday. The peo-
ple cannot be led estray on this question,norcan
all theastute rensoning of the Gazette convince
them that they should bo heavily taxed to pay'
for tho special foihlos of certain looalitioß. We,
will state but one item in the river and harbor
bill which tho Gazette thinks should have jJhcD

adopted. It provided that §75,000 should bo
expended in tho improvement of the harborofSi.
Louie, thus making tho whole, country .pay un

• enormons sum intended to innro to the special
benefit of a single city. There is no city in the
Union where steamboats are moro heavily taxed-
than in St. Louis; yet, notwithstanding tho cx-
‘horhitant exactions that oorporatlonsmako,from
01l wbo visit it on business, the whigs,think that
tho people should make it a present of §75,000.
The Gnzotto had bettor try again, nnd start
somo more plausible humbug than tho Bnog., -

ff«l«onTs Daguerreotype^
Post Office BuUdingst Third.Street, .

T !KRNE?SKS taken in all Weathers, from B A.M. to,■ 1-i -5 P.M., giving un accurate artistic and > animate
likeness, unlike and vastly superior to ' the ‘‘ com-
mon cheap-daguerreotypes.” at the follawingcheap
pricesBl,sl),32,(if), SU.UO, 84,00,85,00 and upward,ac-
cording to the size and quality of c»sc or frame. ..

Q7* Hours for children, from It AM;102P.M....
:N, B*—Likenesses ofbicker diseased pmonsdaken

in any part of the city. . . - |nov2s:ly

TUG !ju«ines« of llic lowa Foundry w libeconunurd
by J. C. Farry» our late partner, ut the 'Vareuouic,

Wo. li’O Wood sired, and at the corner of Gas ana Sec-
ond street, I'i.isburfch, We take pteasure in recoin-
mendingbira 10 our

SCOTTi
\v. parry. ■CORNKLIUS M’GtNNIS.

■ - »j 3 ..■ ' . r- ■ ■: <'
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. C7*DEAFNESS.nones nuheheftd,and alldisagree-
able dlreharges/rom the ear,speedily and permanently
removed wuhoßi pamormconvenlence, by Dr, HART-
LEY; PnncipalAumt ofthe N.. V. Ear&urgertvwho
mayhe consulted ato!> ARCHstreet, Philadelphia, from
9 to3 o’clock. >

Thirteen yearscldse and altftosl'andivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
reduce lue treatmcui to such a degree of successas to
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by a
teady attention to themeans prescribed. (acUt*

TWT lh alUiArt— *A prime article,m si#re and TorJN * galcby HylS] KING fc MOtMHIfcAP
'TNlSUAtt—tfVbbls. Older Vinegar t*i >ww and lor

• sate by. •• f]yls) ♦ • htSG-a MQORUVIAP. .

Daniel A. Qnackenboss, a olerk in the Mer-
chants' Bank, in N. York, has been arrested on
tho charge of forging a draftfor $5O, on theArm
of tho Messrs. Guernoy.

A sohoolmaetcr was starvod to death in Lon-
don lately, and tho next day following.his de-

mise bo beenmo heir to £l2O, besides £6O a year
thereafter. . „

Tho farmers of Kent county, Md., have fin-
ished catting their wheat. Tho crop is said to

bo below an average.

nKINUSTurniSS—A loi onconsignment, tor sale by
IT ivls KINO &. MUORIItiAI),

fiLASS-QOboxes 7 by 9 Glass, Instorcand forVTle.
\T iJf!5 • KING & MOOHIIBAD : _

fcTDPOHdITiTnkk Ab WATER-—ln haJf barrels,
always oa hand and for «&le by . -

_

jy!s . KINO ft MOORHEAD.

Sugar house molasses st. Louis suger
House Molasses, in store and for saleby- -

jyl* KING & MOORHEAD.
•fcTEW IIoNEV—I3 boxes AVhlie, Clover, Honey .m
IV ibe Comb,very, handsome, ju«tree’d ana for sale.

W. A M’CLURG A CO,
iy!s Grocersand TeaDealers, 3SG Liberty streey.

TTNDERWOOjys TRUE LEMON SYRUP; :■ ?
U do Sarsaparilla. Pme Apple, and Giog«r do

do ' Raspberry Vinegar; . ■ Tor ralr.by .
' W, A. M’CLURG & CO.,

No. 25 Liben y_Mreelbargain; Sew Ann, who is now the'chiefprotec- (
tor of-runaway negroes; Sewaw>, -who is infa- (
vor of letting ncgrocs.voto! Gbeeley, who was
the first to assail Scorr for his weakness and
his conceit; GnEECEV, whocan flatter the adopt- -,
ed citizens andvoto wlth the Natives; Gbeeley,
Who now supports Scott and yet spits on the
Platform on whiob Soon professes to.standi—
Both of these leaders, and their adjuncts, extol!
Scott’smilitary claims, and yot both have an-
athematized and assailed the lost war In which
ho gained his laurelsns a “war against God!”

New Jeesey.—Claimed as tho JVort/iem home
of Scott ;• and yet hero it is that the Whigs, his
truest friends, did their utmost to oppose the
recent settlement of . the slavo question—both
her WhigSenato'rs and all her Whig Represen-
tatives voting against it steadily to tho last:

Pennsylvania.- Here the foes of Clay rule
the Scott cones with a high, bold hand. Headed
by Tm-DDEOS Stevens, who tried to overthrow
tho ballot-box by a resort to arms in 1838
and by Wu. F; Johnston, who almost sour o!
Southern citizen murdered upon the-soil of this
State in pursuit of. bis justrights, and refuse#
during themost fatal delay, to takeany steps to
bring the murderers to-justice—cruelty-for
which ho was overwhelmingly repudiated by the
people in 1851; the Scott forces rely for votes
upon appeals to the very -interests they havo
violated, and for success upon -the forgetfulness
of theirreal principlesby the people at large..

Delawaub.—Here the Scott champion is Jno.
M:-Clayton, the mnn who did so muoh to defeat
Clay in 1848, and who wont out of the Tayloh

Cabinet covercdwith the odium thatsettledupon
the cabinetministers of that administration by
reason of tho Gaifhin fraud.

’ Mabvland.—Here wo have tho Scott forces
headed byf Revbbdy Johnston,- the Attorney
General who gave the opinion that tho interest

' of nearly $200,000 upon tlio Galphin claim of
$48,000-waa just, and ought to-be paid; and un-
der his decision was.foid, thus.secnring to n
member of the samecabinetwith-Mr. Johnston,
a fee of $150,000 outof theprincipal and inter-
est.* It is not wonderfal that the Scott fever is
a deaflySorer in Maryland to all who are Beized
with it. 1

Tbeyonngmen of Cincinnati havesent a bean-
t ifaV address to Mrs. Clay, condoling with her
on the death of Mr. Clay. ,

The proprietor of tho Galt House, at Louis-
ville, a few weeks ago, received an invoice: of

700,000 tooth pioksfrom Rio.

Clarified;
. liOUf)

,1852.
gammer Arrangement ■—S I**'® £

PEN N S Y EVAN IAiX fo««rw.
ONLY TEN MILKS STAGING! i |

Two tfnlly Train* Prom PlltiborU
Fhl)«delplil*udßUtiubrt. 1 j;

0»(u*85 Aeur* thtottfh to tithtr jiJim,lotltTri jji
countering at Hnrtistmrg mth lntn}for Baltkr

FARE *IU \ j*
and after Thursday* July: Jsth, the :F*XpresSF ' ; -b • •

V/ Train will leave meUepoionLiberty streeLU , [? •
the Canalßridge,every moraine aiOo’dock.- • \ • -r :■ Passengers will goby ttiecarjcGO.uules.to RodebM' ! : :
(near ) 'WhcTe iliey will Cud the brif , Jj. , > v;:
Coacbes in; readiness- to. convey: 4hein .tOinilesrOY t:- .
first rale plonk and - lunij»ik«! road , to Ue'iUy’a . Btttt .
(conductors- accompany each, traia of-. Coaches),! s.;■ . : v

than lake the cars to*-Hollidayshare; and then Ukd . •;•*...; .*

splendid sleepingcars directto-Philaueipnia and iS\. - ;

for Daltimore take the cars-ofthe YorkA
Cumberland Railroad at HarrlsburgU. • .

,
] -

- ‘t'aatei'gers who vristito avoid mgul travel,canine
ov«rhißhiat ilolltdaysborg,.andTesomotueirseataw.-.;.- p
morning in the 0 o’clock udin,audorr»ve'iffl*hllatlelp} }■>.,*
or Boluroore the same evening.- .

-•*,«« I [
TheEvening Tram will leave dailyal C-30,r. fli., \ <., •;

tiving at Philuuelphi* next evening. f, .

We give through ticket* to Bedlord, via HoUldal U
(illrg, for S 7 25. . • .•• •■ .. \.. p- ~■..■.■■? v;;

• Baggogechecked throughto Philadelphia.. : . | zi :
Passengers are at tio expense moving baggage-on llj £,

The Accommodation Train- will leav-i daily-at 0.30 . L-«v
M , and arrive at Rr.deliaugh’#,(near CirceiUbltrgil.aft t ;
F M, Reiuming, the Traipswill leave Kadebaugh’s
follows: 1The Accommodation Truiu will leave.at. O ' .
A; M ,

arriving 111 t’iu*hurgU,Bl B<tA«8
<tA« M« First Throng ;■-Y,

Train ai MU I*. M.warnving,a»s.PvM } SccondTliroofl ; i\j .•
Tn.ll atiio,as P*Mv«t«vmg aiTJ P. M. ,• . . -:•••] .Of,--

•• Faro from:.Pilisbsnth to East Liberty 10 .cents; h,:
Wilkinsbur#2ocents; to TurtleCreek 30cent*; to W
debaugb’a £0 cents.

.... . „
.. - i L* r'* L"-Passengers wilt-proeure their tickets at the Kftufos IT•:,

Officeinthe Monongabeln House, Water SireetrOriSryWt:
the Depm Office,Liberty street. - -

.. . u*•t\ N
NOTICE.—In case vfiofcs, the Company will ?

themselves responsible for personal baggage only .,:

for onamoont not exceeding 8150.
.

jf14 J. MfeSKIMRbT Ticket Ajt’tT. R. R. Ca. s, T
IyiUCKS FOK SALK— V

>5 100shares IronCuyCopper Stock; *

2 do AlleghenySavingaUonW;
•SO : Braydock’s Field.Plauk RoadJ : - ■B*,GOO Sandy ahd Beaver Canal Ronds. By , ‘r; --. v>T

* USTIN Foarthet. ;

Kossuth is abont to publish a boob, to be.sold
for tho benefit of such Hungarian refugees as
need assistance.

JiiijliSli(■SB
khPmp

, Pieejiak's Bow is PHitADUrHi*- The mem'
■• ' .' ' i,-. «f the Philadelphia and those attached to

2V«tem Hose, of Philadelphia «Uy, had a

> serions tewonSnT.daymornii.gr,
- -«ffi« Samuel McCauleywss aererely woundedMRRWBbIMft
.-

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
ARD

Curtain Trimmings offHvery ©eaerlptlom-
try Furniture Plashes, Hrocutellcs, Ac.,. Lace arid

A* usiiu Curiam*; N. Y. Painted Window Shades,
Gift Cornice*; Curtain Fins,.Bands Ac. Ac.,

AT WHOLA«U.« AND itSTAtt. . •. ,

W. 11. CARRVL, tca.chestnut St , cor. Fifth,
• PHILAVELP&IA,'

IlT* Curtains Madeand Trtmnitdm thi Netem Frcneh
Style. - n.art(fciy #

• .STATK ffSWTVAIi
FIRE INSURANCE .COMPANY. -/

HAKRISRUKG, I*A.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Designed only for the safer classes ofproperty > has an
ample rupttul,aud aflords superior udvtmtages livppint
of cheapness, safety andaccommodatum, to City and
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isola
ted or Country Property- •• • • . •

: A. A; CARRIER, Actuary,
novl2 Branch Office, 54 Sm\thfield'st.YPittsburgh., .

A Distinguished Fiiencii Exile. —Among
tho passengorß who .sailed from New York , on
Saturday, in thosteamer Cortez, for Kio, was
vice Admiral Zermatt,; a highly accomplished

offioor, who commanded the Bello., l’oulo,
to St/ Helena and back to France, with the, re-
mains of Napoleon; andwho afterwords, in tho
samo ship, with tho Prince do Joinviile, visited:
New York. -Ha is now exiled from France, by
Louis Nnpoleon. His offence was that of- visit-
ihg, in England, the family ofLows Philippe, in
their retreat in Clarmont,aad manifesting sym-
pathy in theirmisfortones.

Tire C&mforhu Ticket Swindle.—Mr. Cor-

wine the American Conßnl atPanama, has ar-

riTedin New Tort,and madeaffidavittbatneither
nor the firm of whiob he is a member,

has had any connection with Palmer & Co., of

New Pork, who itis alleged, defraudedso many
California emigrants. He farther swearathat
Palmer & Co.,'w"erenot at any time concerned
in any steamer or vessel sailing from Panamato

California.

.! iyis

Refined sugars—
FpvsdereU;

Crushed; and .
In fttote and fursale by ir<Ivls KING A MOORHEAD.

Associated ITiremeu’B ineorstneo Coiapa-
uy of ths Clty ofPlttsharglu :

WV W DALLAS, Pres’l.—ROßEßT FINNEV, Sec*?.
rjy Will insure ugamat FIRE and MARINE RISKS

otuJl kinds. -■ ■ ■ ■...
Qoes in Manonguhtla Houstf NosA+l and 125 ffaitrst-

mwtcroßa:
: W. W. Dallas, John Anderson,

U.C. Sawyer, Rt B. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar,. 11. U. Wilkins,

•Robert Finney, : CharlesKwiC , . .
• William Gorman, ' William Cnllingwood,
A. P. Anshutz, . Joseph Kaye,-

- William D. Wnghter. Daot

There remains in the U. 8. Treasury, under,
tho distributionnot of 1841, the sum of$1,643
72 to the credit of. the District of Columbia.

Every time, you avoid doing wrong, you
increase your, inclination.to do that which is
right.

XOII AN.iB UMOKBK'd CHIOOK HOOAS.^heCI
ftooki on Patricks & Frteed, Hill & Co.. lioon; &

Sargent,and William Larimer, r°r .

»vls •> Mo. UH. Worn!mrcet.

Thnrlow Weed, Esq,„ editor of tha Albany
Journal, has returned from Europe.

Mrs. Howard; the aotrcsß, is again perform-
ing atBt. Louis, to fine houses.

A man was fined $5O and costs, at St. Louis
last week forinsulting a Indy in the street

. Latee"froh the Bio - Gbande.—Browsville I
papers of tho 26th nit., • report tho massacre of I
a portion of -tho crows of two flat boats, by a
gang of Mexican outlaws, headed by-Pedro Vil-
lareal who holds a commission-under General
Avalos. Geo. W. Wiliiamß, one of the Ameri-1
cans lately- executed at Matamorss was flrom i
Poughkeepsie,-N. Y., and served under General-
Taylor iu the battles of Palo Alto,- Resaoa, and
Monterey. .. .

- Improved Shoulder Braces* .
in*Ladies, GenUrmeu’s, MiSM* and D'ys tihoulder

Braces—a large lot received, of .the most unproved and
fashionable kind, intended lorclieveiloopcu Hioulders,.
weak back, leaning forward, .&e. . Jiujms ,si.oolder
Brakes are an article of gre»t value,and ure ya>Uysu-
perior to-rnost articles of iho kind in uwe.Uie gentle-.
men’s Brace answere thepurpo-e of suhpemleis.a* well
asSbootder Braces,and at a very iUJe abovethe pnee
of suspenders.

_

»
1

For aaleat Dr. KEVSEU’S Drug Store,No.l4l> comer,
of Wood street and Virgin alley.: ffe6.iiiw

Melancholy Wbeck.— Tho : Belfast ;(Me.j
Signal, of the ‘ Bth inst:—Wreoked on ■ Spoon
Island-Lodge, on Friday last, a eohooner, name
Unknown, loaded with com and flour—oil hands
lost. She sunk so as to leave her rail out at low
water: Three dead bodies have been taken out
Of the wreck, and some women’s and children’s
clothing Ashed ont of the cabin. ;

Odd Follow**Hall*Ddeo»J3«fM»ns, Fourth
street, biiveun Wood and streetsjr*Pittsburgh
Encampment, No. 2, meets Istand3dTaosdaysofeach
month. ; : "j -.v

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge%No.4,tneets2dand4lhTßes-
days.

Mechanics’Lodge, No.», mceteevcryThursdayeven-

IJURWNGTON HERRING—.Ij 20 boxes G, P. MilcbeUV" extra.”
30 do Scotch Ilerung _

Received and for sale by-. 4 CO.,
. Tea Dealers nhd Grocers, .

iyls ••• j. : .265 Liberty street.

FFA R'SCXiI WHO
. - CL»VKLAKD. OHIO ;

C 1 - PATRICK &.SON, Vroprietors.'-rThi*- Hou»'- •/ v bas undergone tborougkondci tensive repairs' -
alterations, and largeaddilions of: New FaTnilore,. 4if •
and the proprietary pledge: themselves llul nothingshat ■be wanting onrtheir paiMo render .the w -
place where all the comforts ora first Class Hotel cap.
be /otind. |jyl4nfl .C. PATRICK A- SON, > . (

Death of a Famous Woman.—A letter- from
Boulogne, datedJane 28, saysthat the celebra-
ted Mrs. Mary Ann Clark, who more than forty
years ago caused:so much sensation in, England
inconnection with -tho charges brought -inthe
house-of Commons against- the late Duke of
York, died in that city on the21st of June, aged
74.

Cftib Rlr« lntmfte* Company'
PENNSYLVANIA. f

SAPITAL, 8100,000.—Tie undersigned is lb* .-
,v

.Agent ofUre above CompanyforAllegheny ,«•
-

lis pfcpatedio takemks onas favorable'teyrat-•»'“' * -l- '••'

any responsible Company in the Smte. . All losses
insittydaysßflerproororibeßarne-j

Also, Agent far the Keystone LHa insuranceCompand -*

of Harrisburg, Pemrajlvanis. i,
jyM TJIOMAS MOFFOT, £9 Fifth St. \

v.- r. j"
Tk/TASSA'S IN 015 CULD GROUND. A new Elhi--JjX opian Melody, byS.C. Foster..:•* r
. Ob* How 1 Love my- Nopntaia: HoraeiV a new; andiV
beautiful Oueiuas'sung by the AlfegUamans..':. , ..He:.-.'> ••

Where can the Soul find Real—as sung by the BakefcV ;
Family '

*

The Happy Family Polki. * ‘ » l
Tbo-Cully Polka. TUeGoilage.. ■.•:■• V .
Pear), lilanche Alpen * y

/ Fmcna Dale—ahtUnnpianolclody. / ;. - a
Laura Lee—byB.C.Posier. >.

'

1 Forgot the Gay'World. *■
-

There'sa Good Time Coming. I".
• Garland Polka, v-Keceivedaaa far sale by
jyU ‘ JOHN U. MttLLOR, 81 Woodst 1 .

. .

&2s£f*m • :;W.: >
: :-'3?Hva\

"Vl^

2BBLS. GERMAN PRUNES—-
3do French d®; • v; /

100 Pine Apples: Just received ana for*ale :
J. I.AVELV A CO v

. Tea Dealers ant! Grocers/ ,
jy!s s 205 Liberty street.

TO-laKT*

'"fvestetnSlar Lodge, No- 2t,meeiseveiy Wednesday
evenlmr. „ . „Iron Oily Lodge,No. 132,meeiseveryMonaayey’ag.

Mount utonab Lodge, No. meets every Monday,
evening}at Union lluil, corner. ofFifth and Smithßeld.

ZoccoLodgeyNo. 385, meet® everyThuraday evening,
at their HaU« corner of Snulhfieidand Fifth blreets* .

Twin City Lodge, No. JML meetsevery Friday even-?
mg. Hall, cornerofLeacock ami Sandusky streets* Al-
legbenyCity. .linayghly,.

CITIZENS’ #Insurance Company ofPittsburgh,
O. O. HtT*SBV, President,
SAMUEL ?».:MARSHF.LL, Secretary;

OFFICE, 04WATER STREET,
baxottnMaikttaniXVTQQdMuciu

' Insures Hull aud-Cario IlLhii :
On the Ohio and Mississippi Rivers and tributaries.

INSURES avatnsi or Damageihy Fire..... ... , •
ALSO—Against the Peril* of lbeSea, and Inland,

Navigation and Transportation.: . , . ; ■, %

® A jrood business stand and Dwelling, situate at
the corner of Wylie and Chathamstreets; would

suuior a Confectionary, Shoe*DryGoods,or UroCeiy

Store. The Dwellinghas nine rooms; bio re fUiuresall
complete: Rent low. Enquire*at Esquire PARKIN-
SOS’S, Penn street; Fifth Ward. |jvls:3t

Lund Warrant* Lost.
T OST, by the vuhseiiberyofttbe route from Camber-.
Ij land to Pittsburgh, a large Pocket Bookicomaming ;
throe Land Warrants, 100 .acres each,.assigned 10.the
subscriber by U.Jaitotliday of Winchester. Va., 820 in.
gold,*udaB2O bill on Bapk ofValley, Va>, beside* sev-
eral memoraada. notes. Ac.*.. Any■>person-leaving,the;
Pocket Book, witli the editors of the Fesr,or;fnt wauling
it to rtie editor of the Cleveland PtetHifcahr* will tva Hbr
eraily'Tewatded. ..

UylS); . - I>>K. DAV>B..-

DIRECTORS
C.G: Hussey, • Wra Larimer,-Jr.,
William Bugaleyj . Sum*l M.Ki»r,
Hugh D. King,; ■■■.-• J William Ituigham,
Robert Dimlup, Jr.i' ‘ - • I>. Dehsven, •
S. Hnrbjiuf.li , - Francis Seilers,, •■ Edward Jte&aieion, J.Schoonnmker.
•WalterDryaut, .SamuelRea.

Isaac- M.Feunock.
Flttihurgb lilfe Inauranc* company,

OF PITTS&VHGH. FENAU.,
CAPITAL $1U0,000«

President—JamesS;lloon; >.
- •

VicePrcaideni—ShmuelAVClurkan. -

Treasurer—JoeephS-Xeecb. .
Secretary—C A Colton.

Office, No. 55 Fi?m StBBCT, ih Masumc Biuldwg.
ijy This Compauy -mikes every. It-suraitcc nppfe>~tamlngtoorconnecieilwubLifeHisks.,
Mutual rates ate,the some as those adopted by oilier

safely conducted Companies. , .. . V
JmntStocltRate« nta reduction «f ontsthird-from the

Mutual rate*—equal to a dividend of iliiuy-Uirtjd aud
one-third percent, putdanuuallyfnudvanee

.Risks taken on the lives of persons going toCalifor-nia

TrALUABLE-GITY PBOPERTY;~Fob.Sa.Is—a lot
V of22* feet oil Penn street*.by,lEQfec.i to Boquesoe-

Coun; Also,a tutof 20-feet on.Hfth street, by 125feet
to an alley. These properties are verydesirable forte- !
sidences, with business office*;

...

Also, a property of 2* feet on Liberty, street by ICO,
situate nbove the Canal-bridge,an excellent piuco ior
any business, , , m

Bargains edn be bad in the above; Terms ea*y. • *
: Also, several Farms m various locations. - Alio* im-
proved land*,ln lot* to suit-purchasers,
i. n, B—No cbarge for informalion, only, when you
havcdonc-your bnsinessgoaboutyour businesfl,thallImay attend to mybusiness. 11 S« CUTUBERT, General Agent,

COSmithGeldstreet* .

~

*r. v. wioaELb a. co.’B {'

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MOUSD, \ /*’
SAINT LOUIS. k .

, ,
joss y;-wican&»-«>.«.■«.*?wm’^iw<osEPUMOgmnos.) - -

TfflebtU A 9onMger ■ - r -

COMMISSION ANO FORWARDING MERCIUNTS,? '
jCamcr qf Commercial and Pitu struts^ ,

■trriLL prorootljr auend 10 oil consignciems and Com- It - .
.- Y* missions entrusted to them, amf«11lTuaie liberal j ’ -v.
ca»Vadvatices on conplgwueuts or pills 1 ofLading in J *

hand. , ; -

, .orders foT thepurchase ofLead*Grain,'llsnp: and *

oilier Produce, will te prompUy filled auhe toweatpoa-?
’Vbroprlresvand on thebest terras. •'

> .vo- •• - . . {. • ••’

Timy tvill also undertake the Settlement apd- collect 5
lion of claims of titiporiaiiee; and hope,-by their tape* £
cial pecumal eSonsoAd utfeimon lo ail ihe iiilereata of [■
their friends,lo give-feeneral satisfaction. g •

, .. s FSiuacts, s
(ieo.CoUier. St. Louis;, Ellis ft Morion, Cincinnati;;;
l*age & Bacon • . do. Pttader_£Gorman do £

Oharlesst O!ott'4.€o, do-lloieaiFraier, do p \

Clioujeao &Valle*:.-. S
P LeeohftCo., Willia-it ilolinea ft Co., J: VV . Butler-3 • "

ft Bro ,
Pitubnrgb: Morgan. 3 hL Uuclc ft. Morgan, T-

Philadelphia; Shields ft Miller, Philadelphia;. 11; O.
-Neweornb'ft Bro., ;aml W. I*.Reynolds, x«outsville; *

T. C. TWICUELLft CO, NewOrleans 1 *

COMMISSION HOUSE, -

NSW OKLbAfS 2 •

ffUUS long established House confine liieiranetiiion' v;jL strictly to sales and pnrehases on Co'mmlssloiii and ? • '
to the Forwarding business generally;: ’ / ,

They solicit m continuance of the liberal patronage"
.heretofore given’tlieia. *v ..~

• : . : V. fnmr4:l)fem y

. .. orpbans* Court Sale.
BYVirtue of an order of the Orphans*.Court*! Alle-

: RUftny’County, l3ni, igs *, will be: ex*-posed •to Public Saln, on THURSDAY, Aueost 12ib,1852, at 3 o’ctoelc, P M ion the preraltes. all those TWOCERTAIN LOT&.OPGROUND; the isUteofthe late John Ho»u; deceased,' being iaarked 7 and1110 of lot* laidQttlby William Bell, Richard Edwards’ and George Dreed,m the boroogh of Birmingham, county o£Allegheny,
.Pennsylvania;.and bounded on tbenorthby lot Wo. 37
idn awd plan; on the past byOrmsby street; on the southI uy-lot No.4oj.and on the West byan alley 22 feet 2ki inches wide. Containing- infrontf ob Ormsby street,

i each24feet, and In depth samejWidthUOfeet; On which
rare erected two goodtwo story Briek Dwelling Homes,

[ containing four rooms each.
Title indisputable; Terms ofsale CASR.

-

• • JAMES BARB, Administrator,
m

Estate of JohnHalt*, dec*d«.

DIRECTORS:
James S Uoon, Joseph S. I eeth.

: CharlesA;Colton, SamuelSrciorkahi'
: W ill tain Phillips, : John A.Wilson;

•tnarll:Cm ■ JaknSeoU-

Ths. threo Stages off Consmorption*.
. fEjLNUTALL’3 SYRfACUM.—BIue, Pink and Yel-
low Wiappctsr Each bottle designed to meetone of the
thrce dlfierent stages-of Pulmonary Consumption.,
vlt i8vbut .a, very-short time since the introduction,,of

this remedy, Into -ih& city. ofFatsburghyamralready
somcimportant curcs"can he referred lo* 'Thewlre of
a man m:an adjoining rownshipi who bus labored an*;
der all the bad symptoms-ofthe second stage, has been.
restored to health':. anduscfulnesfc, case,-ofu;
msn in Allegheny ei;y,whom bts phy«cwns haa oban*
doned, os in a hopeless eondiuon, the ofe of
boUles,Taken in,Conlunction with Cod Liver OiNbeen
restored tohealth. andbis witheredframe covered
new aml heallhy flesh Lot Coasampiwir too* “ “>»■

Vamphlels for ,ree she AgeoK

■ Hint Son,.—Cough, pain in The, breast, sifle,head,
• infiAnuuailon. soreness, aud:hack, jointß, uad lun f eVe? difficultand qulek breath*

beids m£ «ole? fe|!,> «3*“»rlU»’»‘lft.npmu
anmi‘ds'‘ati'^D*trba::‘l diminished congh.pndmfmwgsweau, greet end increnslng debility, freijbeinSPrtltoeflts, blight delmna,and swelringexiremiue..

at »r.C. 11. JIeVsEK’S Wholesale and Re-
i.il .Drugstore,Nor, 140 comer ofWood street and Vir-
ginalley. U«s:dfcw

''
r

* * */ .

:i, "J. Tr'\‘- - ’ ‘V*
■r. ■ «■■ ■ ....

■*
* .

' *■' ■ y-v *<. *•■ ■ *

Vr' -'->v • ':
-

•rVvjV ■£%:?■s:■*',■

uisal baiteji .. fNoTc.ftQof'Of, the AnpeMor.QuoJuy ofMusu. Burte
■■■■■• . • .■ -£aiiiis*‘Ctebraudproof-Scfex, ■.■■ j .• .■■••

sgIHE character of.these3AF123,i t bt:l<otii*,wasbc*'£:
v d...fo;e so .nrell established, that''any funlter ot 'l -

proof of the faet of-iheir being: superior (o all others, {■ 1wouldhave been uuneeessaryvbuf; ta order *o- ~ '

module Mr Hall, the) palenlee and maker of “ HaU’ar k,.-*'•.*.

PuicutConcreteSafr-s/’ which baSburnt un all oibei,’-*
inafcr rs of.anynoie iQi!ieCnitedStatefJ (H’‘tldcr*spa%.'
en\ Included,) wg iook up-his challenge, ,undtbe'resrul»V: *

Ugiven below, by the Commniee'-.who superintended v
the burning of the’Fafe*P»uy «SWt that they £
were not letuothe fire two hoars longer.

• The Safe; tiilifchr we lobe seen atour stare, 4
ami vre invite thepublie (o call and examine it,- afl: we
are confidentno one •wiilvcyex; doubt their, fire proof*
qaalUieii,alier liaving.eeen ihe specimen-which passed *iWhUu *.’co, r'
gole Agents for the vßUimfaciuiere, No. IT Levee, sad ** 1

No, 20 Commercial street- i:* ,

‘

. ,
T»“ ,

1 {TlictmtlersifnediaGoramltlce appointcO bv li.Halt, 1■OD.:bebalf..ofv.llall. * Co-, <i( Cingiunaii, anu*
Meesra. JJ..R.Vlo’elt A Mesm.-bntie l-. ■fc Faroe,, of tett thetug prool quality of it . '
the Safes, :>nade br.l 'I‘eirTespecnve principal?— report, i' '

.that welia»ethiMair, sal>jecicd.aSafe of,each, piano- ti ■' * ’
,facipteixits«n>lar„*ize, wWch.iiad bceo pi iue two (5
■years, inoyepMO a, fire made,wntulra oat wood and KJfusbnrgh stone;coal, for. the apace'of fi»d anda half r
hoars,aml,durin(! inaulnieI*we L*clieyerlte heat applied J
wasTargreawrthaa, any ordinary CbiiflaghuibniShai. ?'itiheeypiMUpn ; of'that,:Umc(On,ukliiOUie3iilfr tfrona =*

.lhefitciand omdinejbein down, we found that tfib fton $
uaaiineonbothwas m places euUrelybormoßVbiit,that ;

lln,
,
,lu' c'3 ' ond’on oP«ninff tio Safes, <JStRKkS?!?P^Ptw-'dnurely,-uniiared,excepti >• ;

cooling offr^fhisweTouml
ot an«t the only perceptible g v,, “

*mnerence mtbo.eppeatancc of.tiieintcriarthe varnish on the *ood work oClTutke ft Bernes4 Safe { * ’ Vwas entirely while on that of Half, Ifedd ft * v .Cas. it :,blistered and- blackened,. In conclasioflw'”-;
front ,lho resutt:fif this (e*r> vrd ‘

bave no in leeoxDmendiDg the Safes ol boihL r «•' ,
.P&rues to theconfidence of the pubno. ■ ■f'Warwick'p. aiilleb, i

PAVID R. OI3IIOP.tiERAftP.K ALLEN, •
SuLoqis, Juaelflih«t6s2. ~ ;; f

v This certificate; it. will be sefns shows the V . iSafe* of.Messrs uurke.ftBarne*tnumpituii.beaiiHg ; m-th*furnace iAc Bqfe that had burnt up att othersf"J : M
is glory enough for Pituburgh, aod gain .enough* U/ r k
be found, for Barite ft Dome*. \j' %
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